
HOCD KIVER QLAOIEE, THUhdDAT, SEPTEMEB 6; 1806,

ST. JOHNS HAS

TAKEN NOTICE

"White Salmon-IIoo- d River

Two big sail boats, two

Bright Outlook for Normal.
We are pleased to note that tbe

summer session of Itbe State Normal
school at Monmouth, whiob will oioae
in another week, bas been very suc-

cessful. Tbe enrollment has reached
120, and mny of the eminent educat-
ors of tbe atate bave taken part in the
work. big perfectly safe gasoline

The coming regualr session, wbiob launches and two big ferry
opens September 26, promises very
large increase in the enrollment. scows. Expert; sauors in
With tbe added apparatus and new

charge. Boats leave at allmaterial for tbe various departments,
and tbe leiioratinn of the entire
buildings, the trbool bas moat hours. DEAN & PEARSON

Licensed Ferrymen.
promising outlook. Tbe demands for
tbe graduates of tbe Monmouth Nor-
mal la extending beyond the borders
of tbe rtate.

I
Reformed Spelling Optional.

Washington. Sept.! 3. Sunt. Chan C. P. R.
Next Door to McGuire Brothers.

Leave Hood River 8:00 a. m. Leave Dee 4:00 p. m.

On June 10th, and each Sunday there-
after, Mount Hood Railroad will run an
Excursion Train between Hood River
and Dee.

A more pleasant trip than
a few hours ride through the

Beautiful Hood River Valley
cannot be taken and the
Fishing' in immediate
vicinity of Dee is unsur-
passed.

Round Trip $1 Round Trip $1
Tickets on Sale at Office, Mount Hood Hotel.

cellor, of the District of Columbia,

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired
public schools announced mat ne
would Introduce tbe simplified ' pelt-

ing system alternately in the higher
grammar grades. Pupils will be given

The Best (huuastjr of Merit
Is Open PofcScHy.

vary aottle af Dr. Pierce's wnM-fam- ed

natne bawina U ras --

raury at Buffalo, KTy., bm frtmtmd.
upon Its wrapper all the Injfrnattaini
entering buo its eompealtloa. Tola tact
aksM plaom Dr. ramrt family Meal-cla- et

W4 m etaM atl by Umaoe. Tbey
cannot ba daased with patent or secret
medicines beeaoee they arenelther. This
is why se aiaar upreuatlea1 physicians

recribe them and reeemnMM ihem to
loir petunia. They knew what they

are composed of, and that the Ingredients
are them aa1orW by the most eminent
medical authorities.

The further fact that neither Dr.
Pierce's Goldso Mad lea I Discovery, the
treat stomach tonic, liver nrvlforator,
heart regalafctr and bleed purtaer, nor his

Favorite Prescription for weak, over-
worked, brokea-dow- nervous women,
eontems any alcohol, else entitles them
to a piece all by UMnwrrca.

U any tears ago. Dr. Pierce discovered
that enemlcalty pure tiycerine, of proper
strenath, is a beieer eojveni end preserv-
ative of the meaUctneJ pried pies redd-
ing In our Indigeneae, or native, medi-
cinal plants than is alcohol and, fnrtW-boi- ,

that It poems a valaahie mfldkcliial
pmeateies of He own, being delr t.
neerrUTe, antiseptic, and a most eOaaeai
antiferment.

Neither of the above mnAMmm eee
tains aloahol, or any harmful, aetnl-fornam- g

ares, aa will be seen from a
lanoe at the formula printed en each

bottle wrapper. Tbey are eefe to ose aad
potent to cure.

Not only do physicians prescribe the
above, noa secret medicines lertely. but
the most Intelligent people employ them

people who would not think of using
the ordinary paten, or secret sMdldnea.
Every Ingredient entering Into the com-
position of Dr. Pierce's medicines Ires
the strongest kind of an eoeofaemant
from leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice. No other
medicines put np tor like purposes has
any such pruexrkmal endorsement.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet euro con-
stipation. Constipation Is the cause of
many diseases. .Cure the cense and you
cure the disease. One Pellet Is a (eatta
laxative, and two a mild cathartic Drnf
ftsti Mil them, and nothing Is "Juat as
food. Buy to take as candy.

All work done with Electric
Iron and guaranteedtbeir oboloe ot tbe old or new. in

tbe lower grades tbe old system will
be continued.

First Pair of Glasses Dr. Laraway Fit
ted Id Oregon,

Cecils, Ore.. Aug. 25, 1906.
W. F. Laraway Hood River, Oie.,

Dear Sir: Please put a new lens in
tbe spectacles inclosedgand return as
soon as possible, as I suffer with the

RALPH REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and

Fishing Tackle

headache continually when i am witn- -

out tbem. I send tbe prescription
blob you wrote for me four years

ago as 1 want tbe same lens uow and
thought perhaps you could repair
tbem quickly by having it. Please re
turn it with tbe spectacles. lea

From flood RIvor cornea tbe tidings
that tbe fruit Urowers' (Joiou of tDat
Tulley liave disponed of tbeii eotir
crop of ISpllzeuberK applet at tbe re-
markable price of 13 per box or bet-
ter. Thin ix truly a wonderful price
for apples thiee dollars per huabeL
or more than four oeuta apiece. And
this price is paid for tbe apples two
months before tbey are ripe by a New
York Hr.u wbo traveled past miles and
miles of tbe finest kind of looking ap-
ple orobards in order to get to Oregon
and secure ber best apples. Imagine
making a trip back east and stopping
oif at a farm bouse wbeie tbe farmer
was bupy gathering bis crop of apples.
And sauntering over to where he
was busily engaged in filling bis bags
or bairels with big apples aud little
apples, wormy apples and diseased ap-
ples whiob bad weathered tbe frosts
and tbe storms an I tbe beat of tbe
sun, and you should gently whisper
in bis ear that Oregon fruit raisers
were getting three dollars a bnsbel for
tbeir apples, uo matter how well you
might be acquainted with tbe farmer
nor how high your reputaiton for
truth and veracity might be in tbat
partioular locality, this farmer would
then and forever tbereaftei look with
suspicion on your statements and
doubt any further assertions you
might make concerning the Oregon
country Anfytbing else could not be
xpected of the average eastern farm-
er. He knows be raises some very
good apples in bis own orchard and
is very glad to dispose of them for
fifty cents a bushel, but three dollars
a box is beyoud bis comprehension.

So many thingB out of the oidinary
occur in Oregou and are reported
from time to time tbat eastern peo-
ple are iucredulous. 1'he middle class
never tHwtea a Hood Kiver Spitzen-beig- .

Tbe idea of paying ten cents
apiece for tbem in the New York mar-
kets is preposterous to tbem, but it is
a fact tb t they are leadily disposed
of there to the wealthier class at from
$4.50 to $0 per bushel. St. Johns Re-

view.

flood River's Latest Success.
Tbe picking last week of sever.il

Casaba cantaloupes on tbe ranch of K.
II. Sbepard is said by fiuit growers to
demonstrate tbat Hood River valley
can produce many varieties of fruits
tbat it bas as yt never attempted to
grow. Tbe Casaba cantaloupe ie said
to be not only tbe finest but tbe most
delicate variety of this much esteemed
fruit annd originally it was thought
that it could not be grown outside of
Mexico to which it was considered in-

digenous. Of late vears it bas been
cultivated at Orants Pass, in this
state, and it bas always been said that
tbey could not be grown elsewherejn
Oregon. The successful growing of
tbem ou tbe ranch of Mr. Sbepard,
several of which be has exhibited and
give1) to frieuds shows, however, tbat
suob is not tbe caso. Tbese melons
are said to bring tbe top notcb price
for oautalnupes in Portland, retailing
for as high as 40 and 50 oents apiece.
It is thought tbat the soil in some lo-

calities is particularly adapted to rais-
ing tbem and tbat it given cultivation

Sincerely Yours,
Altha (Parsons) Morris.

A Western Ceremony.
In some parts of tbe West, no time unts Faint (& WHOLESALE KETA.IL

THE DALLES NURSERIESs lost in tbe process of "giving in
marriage." A oouple onoe came be-

fore tbe justioe of the peaoe.
"Link." be said. They joined

hands. Facts Worth Knowing.

Our little daughter Gladys, suffered
"Have him?" (to the woman.)
"Yep!"
"Have her?" (to tbe man.)
"Yes."

for some time for oauses unknown to

B. II. WEBER, Trop.

THE DALLES. OREGON.
OBOWKB AND DIAL1B IN

FRUIT, SHADE THCCC GRAPE VINES

ORIMENTAL ' KLU SMALLRUITS
ETrgrns. Roiei and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

us until we bad to keep ber out of

Wall Paper Co.
Have added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-- !

ES and BRUSHES. j

HEATH & MILLIGAN MIXED PAINTS. j

Our stock of paper includes latest designs in Blanks, Gilts

"Married! Two dollars. " Sept. rcbool. We finally took Her to our
physician wbo recommended nerve
treatment of the eyes. So we took

Lippinoott's.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Arts on her to Dr. W. F. Laraway and had
glasses fitted. Soou after she had one
slight attack and now we consider ber

Nature's 1'lan
The most successul medicine are

perfectly well.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Crosby. and high Grades, From 10c up. A full stock of room

molding, Ticture rail, Plate rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. CALCIMO, the

those that aid nature, t'hamlierlaiira
Couuh Remedy acts on this plan. Take
it when you have a cold and it will allay
the cough, relieve the lungs, aid expei-torutio-

opens the secretions .ami
aid nature in restoring the system to n

Houses and Lotsr SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiworkhealthy condition. Thousands nave

IN--
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.

Phone G71. First and Oak Streets.
testified to its superior excellence. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to
result in pneumonia. Price 25c. Large
size, 50c. For Bale by Keir & Cbbb, Coe's AdditionNot Unnatural.

Sable "Do you think your wife OF SUPERIORITY
are many, too many
to print here, but if

THEIR POINTSwill be asked to address the meet
ing?"

Cable "No. It won't De neces
sary. "Sept. Lippinoott's.

you are interested in ha ving the BEST get acquainted with
For sale bv Emporium. Twenty acres

on Methodist lane, four miles southwest

Oliver Steel and Chilled Plowsfrom Hood Kiver, small bouse, some
land cleared. Only $2000.

Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.

commercially tbey might prove a most
Not for vour dealer's sake, uor for

Moline Orchard Disc Buckeye Cider MillBenson's sake but ier your own sakelucrative crop.

Spokane Interstate Fair.
One of the most important move

get some of Benson's fancy new
potatoes. They v ill make you smile. Sharpels Tubular Cream Seperator

Kimball Cultivator
ments ever started in tbe Pacific
Northwest Is tbe convention whiob

Through Utah and Colorado

CaMtleGate, Canon of the Grand,
Klack Canon, Marshall and Ten-

nessee Pastes, and the World
Famous Koyal Gorge.
For dcrlillve and llluatrated pamph-

let, write to
W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent

124 Third atroct, PORTLAND, OR.

leafMcGuireBros. make their own
ii rd under their own brand.has been oalled to meet in Spokane.

Sept. 25, during tbe Spokane Inter
Bean Spray Pump, Aermoter Wind Millstate fair, to which all tbe commero

ial bodies in Washington, Oregon,
Idaho aud Montana have been invited
to send deiegutes. U. B. Dennis, Syracuse Spring Tooth

RF It Is Tour dutj to mass rouraalf
DL m tlr.-ll- pomlblo. If ton a

BEAUTIFUL wrinkled, nnalfhtlr
completion, learn bow to artulr a perfect
kin by harmltwa, guaranteed methods. I

will send jou a free patnpblet, In a plain
nrekipe, ilelng all particular. If you

wrlta today. Flee jeara eatabtlnhed.
MADAME RVDS0, SOT Madea bldf.,
X6 Washington at., Portland, Oregon,

ct airman of the publicity committee
of the chamber of commerce, and

Acme Harrow Buckeye Force PumpArrival and departure of Malls.
HOOD RIVER.

The iMiKliiffli-- la open dally between 8 a. m.
Theodore li. Wilcox, chairman of tbe

JACKSON & JACKSON,

Dealer in General Merchandise
and Lumbermen's Supplies,

Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

executive oommittee of tbe Portland
Commercial club, have issued tbe
call, wbicb has been widely published

aud 7 '. in.; BuiKlny Iron 2 to 1 o'clock. Mails
for I he Kiit clow M 11. a i. m 8.10 p. m. and

v. in.; for the Went, at ' au p. ni. and I p. m.
The carrier nn R. K. 1). routes No, I and 8

leave the KMlorMce at 8.30 a. m. Mall leaves
by tbe press in tbe Faoiuc Woitliwen,
Many ot tbe leading commercial bod
ies already have signified tbeir in ten

Vehicles and Farm Machinery
(EXCLUSIVELY)

J. R. NICKELSEN
Boardlnar and dr acbool for young India.

Mualo (Laaehtlskr method). Art: Complete ror mi. riooa, aeny at it m.; arrive ju.w
in.

For Underwood, Want., daily except SunforAeadamle Couraa; apaclnl Inducement.tion of sending delegates and to assist
iniormntiaa Htraa stater auperMr.in every way possible witn tbe worn day, al li in., arrive at 11 a. m.

For While Mulmon. Waali.. dally at 12 m.; HOOD KIVER, OR.Free Delivery. Phone 931Tbe Call says: "Tbe purpose of this arrives ut II a. in.gathering is to bring togetber tbe rep
reteutative meu of the most (prosper WHITE SALMON.

Km Hood River, daily at a. m.; arrives at
out sections of the United States, and Hi
after a thorough consultation, unite

t v. III.
Voi It uituin, Trout Lake and Guler, Waah.,

dally al 7.3U a. in.; arrives 6 p. m.upon a Plan to advertise the actuaal Beautifully located in Portland. Oregoa,
ofltra unaurpaeaed lacililiel lor the cul For uieuwoou, fuiaa ana uuiner, wnnu,,

dally at 7.30 a. in.; arrives at 5 p. m.resouroees, and not to exploit tbe pe
culiar advantages of any cf tbe cities. For riue r lai ana nnowaeu, vvaan., at i p.

m. Tuenclays and Uaturdaya; arrives same
ture and tducitios ol roung women, special
ouportunities in Muaic. Art. Langaagea and Liter-
ature. Well equipped Phreical and Chemical

Herbarium and Mineral Cabinet. The
Kverv city and town in tbe four
states is eaually interested in secur days at 12 ui.

For Blugen, dally at 4.45 p. m.; arrives at
1.46 a. m.ing the home builder, for it ia only t and oldeat Ladiea' Seminary In the raciac

Northweat. II enjoya nalional reputation lor lav Summer Outingsthrough incresed population tbat we
O. R. A N. TIME TABLE.nartina the beat pbraical. aaantal and aioral traincan develop tbese tremendoua resoarc

es." Bant boun-d-ing and developing true womanhood. Equips
aocially and educational!? lor the moat aialted
atation. Conlcra Academic and Collegiate DegreeThe railroads will grant low rates to IN

all delegates. One line of work lor bv State Autboritr. Interference with cauTKUus

No. 2, Chlcatco Hpeclal, 11:4s a. m.
No. 4, Hpoknne Flyer, :& p. m.
No. 8, Mall and Express, 10:42 p. m.
No. 8, lu-- a. in. No mall.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:1& p. m.
No. 22. Fan! FrelnbU 4:06 a. m.

tbe convention will be to take steps ol ia ecrupulouely avoided. Academy

to induce tbe legislature for tbe tour Yellowstone ParkWest boun- d-

ia ideally located, amid inspiring ecenlc advan-

tages. Social opportunities such at are available
in no other city en the Coast. Buildings large and
commodious, well lighted, heated and ventilated;

dormitories and private rooms supplied with all

states interested to make appropria
tious for advertising the nortbwest.

What a Fossil Editor Saw.

No. 1, fortiana Hpeclal. r:w p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 6: a. in.
No. b, Mall and Exprens. 4:42 a. m.
No. 7, 8:40 p. m. No mall.
No. 28, Way Freight, S:2& a, m.
No. 6b, Fast Freight, 1:06 p. m.
Union Denot Leave. Arrive.

We understand that quite a number The Finest Place in America for a vacation of a week, a month or the season.modem conveniences. The institution la liberal
and progreeelw without sacrificing the character

and traditions ( age and achievement. Terms
...,rf..i uiuiactirv references required. Write lot

of Portland ladles bave taken to wear
ing socks without making any fuss

announcement booklet. Board and tuition USD pe ; Chicago-Portlan- d Special for
tbe Kaat via Huntington, dully :90 am MO pm
Hpoknne Flyer for KanternAddreas Sister Superior, at. Mary s Acaoemy

PORTLAND. OREGOlf. U.S A. waHUiuguin, wane wana,
lew istou. ( iieur d' Alene and

about it, and find tbem so cool and
comfortable that tbe habit is rapidly
growing. We- - accidentally saw a few
ourselves, going on and off tbe street
oars, in the metropolis last week, and

a far as we could see tbey were all

Special Excursion Rates East in July, August and September during Park season. Tickets will

permit of Stopovers, affording an opportunity to visit the Park at a slight additional axpenso.

THE REGULAR ROUTE IS VIA

Ureal Northern points, dally 6:15 pm 8:UU am
Atlnntlc E press for the Eant
via Huntington, daily 8:10 pm 7:1ft am

ritfht. Tbe calves appeared to be 1'oniana-nigg- a local, iur an
,,olme between Blgga and
Portland, dally 8:1ft am 6:00 pmclean and there was nothing offensive

to tbe naked eye about tbem. There
is no reason why au armless sleeve
shone? be approved and leggless stock
ing tabooed. Let tbe good woik go MRon. Fossil Journal.

Chops Down Orchard as Protest.
Spokane, August 31. Iabmael Uuw

. . i . . i i CHICAGO
TWO

TRAINS DAILY
TWO

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St.

Joseph and the East.

TWO
TRAINS DAILY

TWO

St. Paul, Dtjluth, MlMpoll, an
the East

Del, a sooiaiin oi ukbuukbu touhj,
bas destroyed a froit orchard valued
t 40.000 as a protest against a tax i

svBtem which be opposses on priori
ii l He is a laise fruit grower, and IkMaiSafstB UJ WM
tor vears bas reaped a liberal Income

AND THI

EAST
When purchasing ticket to Chi

from orchards, wbicb were just com
ing into prime bearing coudition.

Tbis year tbe Okanogan assesaoi
nlxneit n valuation of tlOO an aore on 3 Trains to the East Daily
the ranch. Tbe socialist is a violent
nnnnnen t of tbe tax svstem. and tbe

cago and the East, see that it
reads via the Chicago & North-
western Railway. Choice of
routes via Omaha or via St. Pfcul

Thiotmh Pullman standards and touristinnrease in valuation capped tbe cli
max. He deliberately put tbe ax to alpptna riira dally to Omaha. Chlraro, Hpo-

knne; tnnrtat sleeping cars dally to Kansas
city; Pullman tonrlat sleeping ear'JO acres of bis flue orobards and de

and Minneapolis.mnmla reinsoectioo Of tbe land, so rntYHnnaally conducted) weekly to ChaSMro.
Rrcllnlnc cbalr amrs (seats free) to tbakaist
dally.tbat it might be classified as plow

lauds, wbtob oarry a low valuation.
The supposition is tbat tbe man ( RIVER SCHEDULE

It is the route of The Overland Limited
and the direct line to Chicago from the
Coast. Fosr fast daily Chicago train
make connections with all traajcoati- -mind is somewhat unhinged by ar KOB ABTOKIA and i:00 P. H ifWO P. M

Dallyway points, connectlnvi Pally

Livingston and Gardner Gateway
is the Government Official Entrance

9mt Si Cau tor Warfa. IM Ft fMtlculan M Aftfkvatioa tt

Ticket Office .255 Morrison Street, Corner Third
Or by Letts." to

A. D. CHARLTON, Aisistont General Passenger Agent

nental trains at St Feul ant Uim
spolis.

djBot advocacy of solciaistio theory

WAS A YERY SICK BOY
with steamer for II ' acoj except
anal North Baarh ataam-- l Hnn.Vav,

except
n later.

er Haaaalo, Ash atreetMlordHy,
aoca (water per.) luaas r. as.

Hnt Cored by Chamberlain's Celic,
im 9. m,im a. ttCholera and Diarrhoea Remedy FOR Dayton, OrKn

City and Yamhill Riv

Tht Bjf of EVtrpthimS.

All agents sell tickets via this line.

Par further Information apply t
B.. WOteee. e.a.rel saeaS. B. aVSr.

ISS Tale St

Dally
"When mv bov was two years old he

lasny
ast

ktuDoay.
er poiii am Aaa
dock (Ss per.) Buotey.i.o.l . in e attack of bowel com

.joint hnt fiv the use of Chamberlain'! m r. m.IB TO. 1:40 A. M.FOR LEpeeruiae, eea.Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy II Idaho, aa way polnM,
from Bifarla, Wsnh.

Daily
exeit
Mur4ay

ltlexaspt
rralaywe brouitht him out all right, says

Maggie Hickox, of Midland, Mich. Tins
remedy can be depended upon in the
most severe cases. Even cholera

is cured by it. Follow the plain

nvavat BUkiraat

Ffwajht Hoilaav- -. m. tSlMsJt; 1 to p.
m. Nu frelzhl received or 4itr4 sVMr

nrinted directions and a cure is certain
PisissfaVr of

For sale by Keir & Cass, druggists.

If vou need screen doors, window
press ana uaaWAHSt' wiia uu i. m

WW. WcMUHrtAY,
Oenaaai PMerer Ail. Porttoa, Or.

H. V. BOYIX ADt,Sixt4 Btva.
ewens or meat aafea, don't forget F.

U, l0V tarpeniering. ruuovuu.


